Practicum Calendar

**August 2016**
19  Field Instructor Training and Appreciation Breakfast, Metroplex 132
22  First Day of Classes
26  Wu-Rah! (Previously called Convocation)

**September 2016**
5   Labor Day (no classes)
21  Practicum Advisory Committee
26-29 Field Practicum Learning Contracts Due

**October 2016**
1   Site Visits Begin
1   BSW Admissions Deadline
10-13 Mid-Term Evaluations Due
17-18 Fall Break (no classes)
21  Field Instructor Mini Training, Metroplex 132
27  MSW Information Night

**November 2016**
1   Last Date to Drop with a “W”
4   School of Social Work - Social Work Friday
4   BSW Orientation
4   Practicum Orientation
4   MSW Information Meeting
23-27 Thanksgiving Break (no classes)

**December 2016**
5-8  Practicum Student Evaluations Due
8   Last Day of Classes
9   Holiday Party, Lindquist 535, 4-6 pm.
12  BSW Practicum Applications Due
15  MSW Applications Due
20  Final Grades Due
21  CEUs to Field Instructors
21  University Holiday Closing thru Jan. 2
22  Grades Available to Students

**January 2017**
3   Campus Reopens
16  Martin Luther King Holiday (no classes)
17  First Day of Classes

**February 2017**
17  MSW Licensure Prep Workshop
22  Practicum Advisory Committee
24  BSW Licensure Prep Workshop
24  POWER Conference, Metroplex (tentative)

**March 2017**
1   MSW Acceptance Deadline
1   MSW Practicum Applications Due
1   BSW Admissions deadline
1   Site Visits Begin
10  Field Instructor Mini Training, Metroplex 138
13-16 Mid-Term Evaluations Due
20-26 Spring Break (no classes)
31  MSW Orientation Day, Marcus Welcome Center

**April 2017**
3   Last Day to Drop with a “W” (tentative)
7   School of Social Work - Social Work Friday
7   BSW Orientation
7   Practicum Orientation

**May 2017**
1   Colloquium and School Celebration, RSC
1-4  Final Practicum Student Evaluations Due
4   Last Day of Classes
13  Commencement
16  Final Grades Due
18  Grades Available to Students
19  CEUs to Field Instructors
29  Memorial Day Holiday